
Government of Jharkhand
Directorate of Food & Consumer Affairs

JSFC Bhawan, Kadru Main Road, Ranchi-834002
Reverse Auction Schedule

LetterNo - 5 3, Date: t 6lozlzoz-z
Tender Ref no.: - Kha Up Ni 01 (Satt)-49l22- 232
Auction Date - 21.03.2023

Datedr 06,02-2023

Auction Website- https://iharkhand.clauctions.com

conducted on 21-03-2023

Procedure ot Reve,se Auctionint (English No- Ties Reve.se Auction)

2. Eidders shall be able to view the following on their screen along with the necessary
fields during Online Reverse Auction:-

o. Leadint (Running Lowest) Bid in the Auction
b. Bid ptaced by the bidder
C. Start Price

d. Decrement value
e. Rank oftheirown bid during bidding as wellas at the close ofauction.

Auction extension rule: lf a bidder places a bid in the last 5 minutes of closinE of the Reverse
Auction and ifthat bid getsaccepted, then the auction,s duration shattget exiendea
automatically for another 5 minutes. (Only 3 limited extension)

3. All bidders are informed to refer to Clause 1.2 of the Tender document for Estimated
quantity of Salt for three months of Fy 2022_23 lApril to June 2023) under Salt
Distributjon System Scheme for the whole state. The quantity mentioned i; schedule is
rounded off to nearest integer in quintals.

{ DF&CA reserves all right to accept or reject bid which is received through reverse
auction process. rn case of rejection oI bid, rescheduring of reverse auction wi be
commenced by Directorate. Sellers are advised to regularly visit website
http:rharkhand.gov.in/food for rescheduled reverse auction date-and timing.

t ln case of rescheduling of Reverse auction, no further time will be given for seller to
register.
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1 195000 (Approx)

12:00 to 12:30 L2t30 to L2145

Total 195000
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